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.,Paul·E.,'Rakow 

Hire··football··.coa'ch 
The Clarkston Wolves have a new, games these,canq year. earned his, ba,chelor of science~ deg,ree 

'. head football coach. He .1sPaul E. ',He .was' narned Area Coach of the inphysi<;al educat:ion with a in1nor in 
RakQw. "Year by the-Kalamazoo,Gazette fo(hls, sO,cioJogy. 'This 'spring he,wiil,haye 
,A 3-mernber panel of high, school, team's efforts in i966 in the, AI-Van earned his Master's -degree ir,physhial 

administrators s.elected Rakow from League. . edtlca~ion, also ,at WMU. This year lle . 
numerous applicants. He was notified ·PriQr. to going to Class C was also chosen ,to serve"on the Rule·s 
of their, decision ' Wednesday, and, Bloonlingdale, an(iimmediately 'lifter ' Comm! !tee for the.: Micliigan ,High, . 

'accepted. graduation {roIP ,WMU, Rakow was School Athletic Assqciatiqil. '., , . ' 

Rakow played tackle .for Western· head coach at Breckenridge. That firs( . **.* 
Michigail' University) years' and' has ye~r his tea,!l1 had a 3-5~1 record.' '. Mq;, 'Rak,o\'f, they' we'renuirried in 
'had an enviablecoacli.ing recQrd since , From BloomiJlgdale~ RakoW went. 1965, is' a: 1965 'graduate of WMU" 
graduatiQn iIi 1965,. In his '2 y'ears at to ,Benton Harbor' i~Iigh School as an also, and has a teaching certit1cate. She, 

,Class C B1obnungdale" 1966-67, his assistan,Lva~sitY· Coach, He said, "The expects to teach in : Clarkston . 
. team. w,ent undefeated, the first year reason for my corning to Benton" probably in ,high school. . 

and lost only the ·2 ncin-conference Harbor was that I found' that most ----~---~-' 
.people qf the Class A head . fo,o tb all , 
positions were goi!lg to peoplec who 
,had some Class,A experience," 

Pl.a1:1s ac-cepte'd 
- .' .. 

He was ,right in, the, case of 
Clarkston, a Class A school.. ' " ,Final drawings for . the new 

Dr. Les. Greene~ sllperlnt~ndent of . A.dministration: BUilding to be lo.cated 
Clarkstor{ school' dis'irict, saiQ several 'on' Clarkston-Orion. road were 
months .ago ,they' hoped t\) find a presented. to' C.larksto!1 COn11TIuriity 
coach with Class A experience, who. School Board at their meeting onF..eb,· 
had,become known for his ability, and JO; by Architect Richard Prince of.' 

, who' they were confidenfwould be an Kalainazo.o. They were accepted. ' 
· outstanding football. coach forBids for cO\lstruction will be taken 

Ankhe, South Vietnam. 
Circumstances of Pfe. Head's' death. 

are not known at this time, however, 
he was reported missing on January 

Clarksto\t" ' in the high school library March: 20 at'., 

The 3 adn'linistrators voted by 8 p.m. . " 
secret ballot, and 'Rakow was Chosen. The neW school, at the corner pf 
He succeeds Ralp'h Kenyon, who took Maybee and 1'lne Knob roads, ~as 

Pre. He.ad'served in the" army as' a 22, 1969 and his. death was cpnfirmed 
medic,. He was killed just 37 days after February 9, 1969, . 
arriving in Vietnam, He would have *** 
been' 21 y~ars old .next November 18. Surviving besides his parents are 

officiallY.named the Sashabaw Junior 
· on high school adminstrative duties 
· following the Illst football season, High School. ' . 

.*** ' 
Rakow wa~ born i~ Ionia and was ' , 

graduated ftom Detroit Lutheran West Recreation' 'Center 
in 1961. ,He' entered Western Michigan 

" 'A grad~ate of' Clarkston High two sisters, Mrs. Linda Dean of 
School, class of 1966,.·he is the san of .. Pontiac and Tamara Head, at home; 
Mr. and Mrs, Willard Head, 5056 Edgar his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, Dave 
. Rd., . Clarkston, Pfc. Head a"ttended . Williams, Auburn Heights and Mr. and . 

. ~'., {.?ontiac. Northern High S9hool prior tp Mrs. Ernest Head, Springfield, ·Tenn,., .. [0'0;~'[,?7i'~;;;1;~,~~'T81',·g?,,:)~':;'1:'f];:~'?; 

· that fall and worked his way, iilto the' , .. ' 
starting lineup' n~ 3 )phomore ai .. · a .' r' a z' ed' 

· taCkle.' fle playedboth offens!Velyand ' byfire 
. 1965 when his family moved here., and his great-grandmother, Mrs. Pearl 
.He received \1isbasic training at Ft. . Smith, Sulli~an, Indiana, 
"Knox and. medical training at Ft, Sam The military' funeral arrangements 

Houston.. He· arrived' 'in' Vietnam we~e made by Coats 'Fune'ral 'Home 
December 16, 1968 in Co. A 1/35 ,and·. memorial . services were at 
infantry and. was stationed near Andersonville Community Church. 

surveys, projects 'and 
. imQlemerit. 

He says', "They can come 
the dandiest. study, 
penetrating survey 
oe-ver hope to' see, 

somewhere, usually in the last' 
paragraph, is the, comment that 
"implementing this play wmtake 
a great deal of ingenuity," or 
words to that effect. 

"What they mean is it's a great ""., ...... ~. 

· defensiv.ely his -junIor and se,nior years ' 
and 'earned honors in the··. The Independence Township Fir,e 
~1id~Anierlcaflleague selections. . .. DeparfFf\errt, answe.red a call ,on 

His senior year he. Was fu'rther February 14, at 11:12a.l)1. When'they 
honored as he was chosen as one of reached. the scene .. at 'Hillcrest and 

., the ,3 captains on the Bronco team, Center the .old Recreation Hall at that· 
Rakow said, "1 was als'o contacte!1 by . location . was well, on "its way 'to 
several professional teams my . senior destruction, ' 
year. My decision at that time was to The, fire was extinguished with the 

· get started on my career of coaching," help of the Waterford and Girjgelvilie 
Besides playing football at Western, Fire. Departments. ' 

Rakow also put the shot an4 threw' the Independence was called again on 
discus 'for. 3 years on the track squad. " February 17 to put out a grass fire at 

In the spring of 1965· Rakow 6025 Clarkston.,orion Rd. 

.jottin<JS 
idea, if somebody can make it' 
work. What' they mean, by 
implement is to put the ideas CI 
into' action and what they don't ar~ston ScOuts' 

Community 
say is that it's easier said than 
done." 

I f we took all ,the, money 
wasted on studies that are never 
implemented and poured it'into ~ 
ghetto areas; the 12th precinct in 
Detroit would look like Grosse 
Pointe and Harlem . would 
compare to Beverly Hills. 

---'0---
With ,my turn coming to get a 

program for' Oxford Rotaifl 
decided to force myself on them 
and tell' 'em of this hew-tangle'd 
typesetting equipment I got. It's 
wild ... MagnetiC 'tape, push 
buttop,di).shpoar4assembly and 
the .qraziest font. of' type" or 
crazies1fotm for a forit of type 

,you ever~aw .. Lool<s .like a golf 
. ball.· 

Anyway, in thinking what J 
mi~ht. say I· got '" to . looking 
aroundtheplarit and realized 
. there was only ,one' press ieft i 
can run: .. an old hand~fed 

'platen, . '. " . .' , 
, :1 dbri~t ~ven want to go near' 

, the. m,agnetictape-selectrit 
compo,ser; system, 'fhe new~paper 
press.is likesQman'y , held,' 

1~ ......... .$~Ls..J;~m.;ill;QjM..tlig~iU)~~"J and' a 
;...... .... -'o~--.... 'from Gerrrl'liny and" 

., Dav~., Rood, c'o-e'ditot, of.. tl;te • Greek: ' 

get Eagle award 

3 accidents ma.rweekend 
An 'accid~ntoccurred on Norma Jean Ainsley, 33, of :2219 

· Clintol}vHle, north of M,lnn road iri . !'ll!rtford, Pontiac' was dllving' on 
· !ndere'ndcnce TO'?tnship atl 0: 15 p.m. S".t.(jb&w lo'ad, sOljih Qf Wal.don:Shc . , 
February IS, Donal~ Green, 21, of reporled that Timothy LovejOY, 6; of" 
2647 Mann Rd. stated that a car ahead 6015 Waldon; Clarkston,' rode .. his 
of him signaif;ct' t~ go left but ,.turned 'bicycle out from between parked cars.: 
right instead, , ' She was unal:>le to.avoid hiiting him: 

· ',In attempting to pass he waS'forced·' He was taken to Pontiac General 
to put on his. brakes suddenly. He slid Hospital. 
ir' th-e gravel and hit a post. ' 

Passengers,. Sandy Yingling, 22, of 
54 Sunnyside, Clarkstoh, and Lane 
Wilson,21; 0(2751 Mann Rd" were 
treate.d for injuries at Pon tiac,General 
HospitaL 

*** 
On February 16 at 4: I 5 p,m., 

Kirk Richardson; 16, 5720 White 
Lake Rd., Clarkston, told pollce that 
his. brakes failed- when he attempted to 
turn into the family driveway, 

His ,brother, Craig, who was ,a 
passenger in the car was' taken to',· 
PQ!'ltiac Gen~r,al Hospital. . 

. Manistique Pioneer.Trib.une,say~ '. ..,..--o~...,..- seeking higher and ,more 
,one of the favorite words o.f . I ain, back ,with both titles of ,. satisfying goals. Bear with 'me,' 

those 'professionals' who .deal· editor. arid, publisher of. the while.1 see how thin 220 pounds' 
Fir,e~n from t~e in~epe~dence Town,ship Fire Department prevent, - Buiiding at Wo~dhull'Lake •. · 
the fl~e from, spreading but' are unable to save the old Recreation '. '. .' , " 

1 with studies and plans arid Oxford. Leader. again, Clem lscim.be spre~d~ , 
'l . . , . 

." 

..... 
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Jayceefa~ilie8 

. '. . 

, Ice skating and ~nQ'Y.1ll9bUJng were ' 
~he ,events of the day last Sunday: at. 
the Clarkston Jaycees family Winter 

, picnic' atJ.iUle Walters Lakt;. 
, AbQut 40 gathered aroun4 the pig 

bonfire to enjoy' the events or the d,ay. 
'Hot' chocolate, coffee 'anddoughiluts, 
were served. ,,' 
, Each ~nild receive~ a:J~in. ' " 

IN,MEDICAl CENtER 
625~29f ' 

ClARKSTON, MICH. 



25tlc 
. , Pearl grey;BEDROOMSWTE' 

doubie di:esser, dOuQle book
case bedo' Mattress, and 
springs included. $50. ' Phone 
625-4120 •. ," ' , , 25t3c 

SERVICES .. 

, I 

T· .~. 
liE CLARKS'ION (~~ch.YNEWS Thurs. , 'FSb. 20, 19693 

. .. RE'AL 'ESTATE" ", I I 

. OLDER ~s~ory Qome in Lake 
, Orion.· " Family room," re
modeled kitchen with built-, 
~ns and dis hWAsher,$I4, 900, 

, $p, 500 down or terms: Phone , • 
673-27tn. . 25t3c' 

ALL CASH 
, For homes any place ,inOak-": 
. land. County', mon~y' in 24' 

" hours. , . : 

'W'ANTED:-JD. B.DY:· from California atN. M. VO . 
BLONDE " l::,JMED 'BUFFET. 'needs letters b.·om Clarkston " 

, YOUNG' EXE'CUTIVE desires' 

N 
20r 3" bedroom house un';' . 

, F 0 U Dfurnis l1ed in ClarkSton area. I 

SMALL 'BLAcK KITTY with. 2 'children, 7 and, 5 years. : 

Subscribe to TheC/arkstonNews, 5 
South Mqin' " ,',' ' 

)Jlatiott •. 
.Get your "For' Sale'l signs a~ tIle 

qarkston News gmte, Large size. lSc 

, ' 

WANT AD SPECIAL: First' 
we~k 50¢ (Wllf re gular priCe) . 
next 2 weeks FREE •. Limit 
20wo~ds •. Buy, .s:el1, trade, 
hire; anything you W,ant to 
advertise in the ClarkSton 

, News ClaSSified page NOW 
during this amazing want ad 
Sale.:- , , Call the News at 
.625-3$70 and have o~e qf our 
Classlfied~d takers write it, . ' 
fbr-you~ Do, it· now I .Sell your,' I 

, ~i1.wanteci items 'to· help, pay' 
holigllY expens'es, " taXes,' , 

f ., •• ''';:<. ;,', 

. vacatlon; or Just, gWe, you . 
. "extra money.' '"'' ' 

, " ,I" ' 

. ),: 

,TWO Venetian 'shlldes,60 x 
60; one trailer. hitciifor 1967 ' .... ' ______ ~'"""'"":~~+~~ SMALL. '2 bedroom-house:' 

Fully 'furni~hed. Av~llable 
un:tll September." $~25 pet 
moqth. ' phone 625':'1713 or 

_ WANT AD ,SPECIAL~placea 
'W~nt, Ad With the Cla:rkston 

; Pontiac; one Purittottroom , 
, conditioner,; one Hoover up
right sweeper.' Phone 6250.1 
5149~,. 25t3p 625-2923. , ' . 25t3p 

NewS for Mlf"'Pdce (5.o¢),~nd> 
the rtext: two wefllcs are free. 
Call 625-33,70 'ObW!' 



"" .. , 

. . Febrmiry 24-28 '., , ,Fifteen ne~ irlcmbers, havitlg a 3,0 
". .' MOND~ Y":"!lot . dog in 'h~tt~ie,d or' better '. gr~d~ point, average were 
. J~un, baked' beans, piclde s)ice~, 'frutt . inducted' into the . Nutromii 'Honor 
.and'p1ilk. :..,.: . ".;, Society'ill', u, 'cerel1lC)ny held iii the transparent water (;"101',,' I3'lb M·,-,oNe·ll·, 

. ,. ." . . .' .' ... .. tUESOAy.eM. eat baUs& ",.to,mat,·o CI 'k . H' h" S 1 I' " , ,,~ . surpdsed'. w~encQach McGrath. put in . ur ston 'Ig c 100 gynmasmm gruphicdesig11; pen'ny Cooper; cray.on~ . 
'. his reserves Dan Hallman; m:ve Kelly, '~~~~~':~S~~~t~~ft~~~~;tb:~~,e:1k~~rll' ~urcinl,g'~?'tass~mlblYd" '1':" . I I' I; Che~yl Eashnnn~ collage'. Mary ·Cole;· 
'. Scott' Robbins' and' G:lry, McMHll\p. . lar!.c er, . ea ers,lIp •. S:C 10 ars.1!p . sculpture. '. Deb, bie . Eudis; ,'pottery' , 

W, EDNESDAY"':Vegetable SOllP & d ' tl d' . ed I't' s f "'h . d"d ~ f' e' J'cb undei" the an servlce.al'e )e eSlr . qua I Ie 0 Rudy R' ocha,' "rafts, L' y' nIl Rac~, . 
':1, \!y .1 ..... l,p:, ...,' . crackers, Dagwoo'd·sandw. iC.l,l:,.ap·p.le.& . t d' t . d" t' d .. t tl ' A' ty ~ . ... . circumStances,. Dap Hallma'n got his su . CJ.l sm uc e .' In 0 lC iSO"IC .' Indus,trial Art.s award. s w. e'rc g·ivent.o 

. .. .. celen.' salad, pumpkin pie ane,! roilk:' M b' s e J' by ade' o' t '. first twO markers from. the chl\rity 'J . em er, ar e 105en ·gr pill Mike Ledbetter.: drawihgs; Mike 
: line.' Chuck :'Grang

er 
came into the tH U RSDA Y.:... Turkey; . mashed a~enige .a.nd th~f.l; teachersare asked to Violette; notebooks it.l' Mech!1hi,cal 

. " , " '. d k ·potatqes. ;green b.eat;ls;roll $I. buttr;r. give thel! 0 .. pillIOn' of, ·each of the D .' l' C' 'F' 'st M \,···1 
game in' th,e se~()ild· stanza an '. ept ut b' tt ':\ dy nd 'lk ' d' '.' . I ' .' - rawlng , reg . .IU, ec ,anlca 

h 
10 'pean . u e.r c n u mi. " In uctee~ on. ,I specla qtlestlQ1lflaIre D' w' .•.. ':11' G"o d' . K' t' . 

Clarkston. in the contest wi~ . FRIDA Y -Macaroni & cheese. p'eas. . d" . b " 'k b' 1" '1" r,a mg· , ron os Ill, . ,. t H .f"··1 d w·th 1'1' ' . passe out u out a wee clore tIe Meel' 'c"l D" '" . III R' G 1'1 t: 
pom $. e II1lS Ie . ~ . ..' '. . sw¢et roll.& butter, fruit ambrQsia &' I d'" .. . . lam.. raNlng..;. 0.11 a eg y, 
, 'The re'serves oulscored Northville's. milk. . r1 uC1lOn: "; , .., '; Mechanical Drawing ,.IV;.' Doug 
reserves by 6,but 'it wasn't' enough to K·,N

1 
e\'{ All1ducteeG~ :al rec' • RIl~th AMdc\lSd,· Peterson, . Woods r;' Ricliard . Ogg, 

overcon-ic the big 17-poin.t lead held, . . ---------- . a~ ly ~tetl" aJ ow mil,. au Woods 11; Jirn: Blemm,'\Voods Ill; IV, 
by tneir first string .. ' ,.' . . Eillott, DIana Pox, Ron Gallegly, PI~m and ftirni~ure· and 'capinetmakingj 

. Cla'rk·ston'beattheMustangs.att,he .A'.rche' .. ry·.cla' s· s·e. s .Gerber"Leora.Jacobs, Gary K1ann,'R D'R'· . I'D' E'ok ' . J'" L·· J" N b' ' R' I ·oger· e osra, meta s, ave tIC son, 
charity stripe, but lost field goal wise, p,ean,. uS~ler; an l or ~rg, . IC 1 open woodwork;" Jim Ventimiglia, 
as the winners' had 'a' 31 to 18 T~rntt, ,J1I1. Sansom and Donna' elecrtonicsj:U11d Dave 'fharp' and Dave 
advantage.' ,. :' lompson. ..., K" " Kerton, tr.oubh~. shooting .. ' 
. . Hubbard , waS . Last year, ;as JunlOr~, ,Irk Beattie. . C.LA.S.;.which waS spon~pred1:>y. ' 

SEE AND PRIVE . , ' 

··Ii.'N1ERNAlIDNAL ... 

TRUCKS,· PICKUPS, SCOUTS .' . . . . 

SCOUT .. " ,. ~.: .... . 

. ALU-WHEEL DRIVE , '.' . -,.' . 

. MAKES DQUBl.,VSURE 
YOU CAN. 'GO, ANYWHERE , ., 

.' . 

'Milosch: 

. hardtop.· Full, powar 
" 0 

·l9~4 PLYIYIOUTH". Spor.t Fu,rY.2-door : 
, .au~?matic, SbHdred finish. $995, , . 

_ .. iiiiiiiiiiiiliiii ___ ........ - .......... --...... ~......... M~rk CO\'flln .• Katberyt\ Grogan. J:),.on the student coul)cil,\vilS'cailed a great 
Mayo;. Lynn. R~ce ,. and, lvhke success. b' Mark' Cowen 'stlldent 

Yuborou~ were ~kc~dto ilie :·~~'I~:y·::·~:t~~~~'~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. .. r 1.'1 . I I I ' counCl 'preSI en . s9clely' . or . t lelr .. lIg \ .sc lb astle . 
achievement: To be inducted ·into the.' . 
Nadonal 140nor Society \1$ a junior, 
one must have· at' least a ,3.5 grade 

.... , 

ton van'.: sbc cylinder, 

. 'ton. pick up.' :Six cylinder, 

'----"-----

Listed 

average. 
~. ****. 

The Cr.e.l!tive n:nd,..!ndustrial· .Art 
Show \vlrll1el's . were .. choser!' last 
Sunday, Febrtlary i 6. Winners In. tl;e 
three. major.:divisiol1s were, Gail. 
Cowling, j:,ngli,'1;'Rosiland Byers. Art; . 
Jim Blemm, lndustrhil Arts. 

'Tl\er'e were also a~\rafds given to 
several individual eo'tries under eqch of 
the three.'lnajor categories. 

In ,the" English division, Karin 
MacDougall·took first place in poetry, 
While' Ray Gechk placed' first in !he 
short story.'class . 

. . 'Stuart Cooney f son' of Mr. .. and Mrs. Rosiland By'ers; dom:nated the Art 
, Milton Cooney, 56 E. W!ishington, hasdivisiori ;IS she r~ceived a\vards' for-ink 
,been named 'to the Dean'S" List at drawing, pencil.drnwing~ golymer. a'nd 
"Albion CQllege for attairting a 3.3 or textile desigll. and she tied with Lynn . 
better scholastic average (based on a Race for tlie' photography 'award. . . 
4.0 'system) .for the. first semester.. Other. art awar.ds were: water 
1968-69. He,is a junior.' . . . coiors, G.ail Cowling; ,vall hanging~. 

, 1n all,. '290'stude'nts were n9m!!d 'to Barbara Cozadd'; block .print,· Penny 
~.I.I ................ ~~~~~~~~~~~-=~~.'I. the, Dean's'Ust, Nine ?fthese students. ~oo,per; mix media, Michelie Durso;'. 

: eatned . " averpges in ~11 their . oil., . Polly Hanson; taxidermy, Ken 

Paid quarterly on .' . 
insured pas~book 
saVings,accounts, 

" 

'Earn the rate of 
4 3/4%'wben hetd 
for a period 'ot 6 . 

• months .•. _ 

'~~Im:~l~' a. . ' Rick Shelton; 

'$10; 000' SAVINGS' . 
. CERTIFICATES 
Earn the ra'te of' . 

... .5 1I4%'when beld 
, .": '~or' a 'period of 12 

monthS 

WB 'MATCH EVER YDOLLARbF YOuR 
. .' PASSOO()l< SAVlNdSWrrH AcClDENTAL 

LIFE lNSURANCE UP 10 $iOt 000 . . ~, 

5799 ORTONVILLE ROAD . 625-~(3)" 

. " 

'. ' ·Pontiae~ Sales-Int. ,. 

··.·N~ MAIN 'ST. CLARKSTON 
, .: ' ... ~,-.... .' 

.. 
. . 
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. \ Mrs. 'Don' A'Ulbert lire the prouq 
.·parents ofa second daughtet.aorn 90 ' . 
. February 1st, Krista D~lliie weighed 5 .. 
Ibs 9 oz.: at. binh. Mr. Aul\Jert; 
"'7 ~'. •. . 

. formerly (t teacher in the hiSh school, 
is . nqw living with' )ii~ family in 

• ' Portlanp, Mich.igan. 

newa ... 
·ta···· t"ad' neW:i' . ! 

'~leliSe keep me in mind if yo\!' have 
. any Items of interest. As 'you can tell, 

when l' set 0\1t10 call Around'the 
Towrii.:;· . 

. , 

'. . B'J ~~U~'tff ,bt~~f" 

*** 
.' How' many other'\1s~s ean youfirid 

e~~"ct:ngeVQWj 
Our Lady of the Lakes was' the . smali, r<Linbcnv-hutid bouquets,. ' 

set.ting S~turday, February 15, for the. Frank Richmo.nd Was' the tiest. mail 
vowsthilt united Cecelia Carrol Prevo arid Wayne K~rr, Fred Bradley and . 
ah~Fred:Lav~m.G:ritzinger.· . . Wa:rr~n Qritzinger Jr·. were. grilow's··· . 

Attired in a floor length empire attendants: Tom Miller and Bob . 
. for plastic containers?.I 'used·one from 

•. bleach fPI hair rollers .. J\lst. cut off nie 
top. Then .if· you' really wa·lit. to be ." 
'fancy-stapili'matediil aiound the open . 
. end .. About six .inches will do. Put a . 

.. " gown of satin and lace, the bride" Bridley served as ushers. " . 
carried .a.bouquet of: Winter white· .. Pam Ri~hmond was· ~he flower girl. 
roses. Her yeil was elb.ow length~ .' '. Troy GritZinger was·the ri.ng bearer. 
.', The Qri~de'ssister, Helen Richmona,. ,.The. parents ofthe·,bride . are Mr.' 

. i,vas matron.'of 1.\pnor: She 'w.ore .. a floor and Mrs. Enos Prevo of Clarkston. Mrs~ 
draw-string in top.if you wish. 

Mak.e~ a cute lunch pail roo. Just be . 
sure to . wash the.' old:- jug out 
thorQughly before using. 

H · , .' ere. 

Come 10 Us 
.~. 

for Special 

Hair, c:ar.e' 

leng'th g.own of pink cbiffon. Laura Gritzinger and the lat!;l Mr. Fred 
. . Dressed in rainbow col.o.i:ed .g9wns, '. Gritzinger of Cla~kston are the parents 
. were Cathy' Moore ana S~e . Bradley, . ·of the bridegroom .. '. ." 
·the bridesmaIds. Vale de Prevo; was a '. The newlyweds·.went· to 'Niagara 
junior . bridesmaid, .. They 'all cBFrietl' F:alls on thejt.hon:eYmQOll. 

. ' "' '. ,..,' 

/0 

Yeorgi.a. 
'-~-." 

1· . 
ba6e 

Mrs. Augusta·Glick was hoStess for· . 
. the. WSCS· jn her. home on Seymour 
Lake roa,d oei Febrqary .19; 

Mr. and Mis. Leon Johnston of . 
Pontiac have move'd to the home they' 
recently purchased. It was onginally 
oWI1~d by Peter Notch. 

Melvin'Porritt moved his fanilly 'to 
the house recentiy vacated by Mr. imd' 
Mrs. Loren Hotchkiss. . . 

. Miss ... Karen 'Denise Banks became' . was the best man. Another brother, 
t~e·b.~ide of Mr. Johi! G.-Styes inla DaY:id; shared· the ushering' 

'candlelight. ceremony on Februsry 1. responsibilities 'with George Henson of .. 
The Rev. Frank C.' Mills officiated as ~Iarkston. . 

,-----..:------' 

Notice .,' 
: the couple exchanged rings at the First . The. couple received friends and. 

Baptist Church in Lak!;l Orion. '.' gue~ts at a reception in the· church 
For he'r wedding t'he bride chose a ·padors. ' 

floor length gown of white .satin and' After a trip in the sbuth~ they·will 
peau d'. ange lace whiCh was. fashioned maj<e their home at Matietts, Georgia 
in an empire 'A' line. It was trimmed' near the' base where the bride.gr.oom is 
with- lace . appHq~es a'nd had a stationed. . 
detachable wa.tteau 'train'. Her The p\lrents of the couple ar.e Mrs. 

· waterfall. waist length veH was held by Jean Banks of Whipple Lake Roac),' 
· it crown of seed' pearls. She carried a . Clarkston and Mr. and Mrs. Jo'JJI) Styes 
· cascade of miniature wllite carnations .. of Wilmington, North Carolina .. 

Alten~ingthe. bri?e; a~ . maid of. ,The bride is a graduate of Lake 
honor, v:as· her. mece, VIckI Rowland; Orion High S~hool and the bridt<groom 
He; bridesmaIds -were Mrs. James is.3 . .gradua.t~ of -Brandon High, 
Zwack and Mrs. Jam~s Rowland, her· Ortonville. . 

LffiRARY HOURS 

Monday, Tuesday. 
Thursday, Friday. 

'----saturday. 

'~nJ li61en fo" 

A,New . Sound 

. . 

. . . .', 

. Compliments of tl1e- . 
LEWlS"E. WiNT FUNERAL HOME 

. Call . 6~5~337bfol;' arty ~nessage of interest .. 

WE'VE DRUMMEJi" 

HARDINGS. . 

Co~ned. Beef .... 
·89cLS.·: 

'CHECK1NG 
mpre. valuable: thin ever' . '. 

MARKET 
12 SOUTH MAIN' .'. . .. ' ' .. 

'. . •••• •••• • 625"4341 
6697 DiXiE 62~5011· 



, ' ' 

6, 'Thurs: ; 'Feb; 20, 
( 

J' I • 

'Sy DaVisburg 
~ .' . . ',',";" . 

we.'re;'putting the,aie" to some old stock. 
ends, dogs' andda~die~~ .from altovert~e stor~. 

Check the Bargain "Table on" 

"" " '-;, Fridaya:nd Saturday 

. Bob's -Hardwale 
27 SO'UTH' MAIN' ",' " " , "" 625~5020 

, ' 

REG.: ,NOW 

,JN6rthland'Clist~m rro, 
'J,;NorthlaridPx'o , 

'Northland' Bantom 

$5.95, 
3.95 

.:9'5 

'Hockey: ,Gloves',By:WinweU ' 
$i2:95 gloves $ 9~;88, 
$14.9.5'gloves $i1.88 

, $ 4.,9S~10ves '$: 3. 88 

,PRICE ~S.A.LE', 
TOWN SHOP 

, ,31 South MaiR , "'625·1511 . 

.. ,'.""" 
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"lfltFi,ti.. , · " , - : 

Crimei$inthe~tteet$, bur ... 

Richardsons Drive.lnJ\1a~ Depot 
Rudy's Market : . 

, O'Dell's Drl;lg , 
Taylor's 5 & 10 , ' 

". 

Wondet Drugs 
Terry's Market 
Pierres Market· 

" 

Pine j).nob 'Phanrt~cy 

, . 



. .. . . " .. . ~.,' 
'," 

'., h~Vl\ the rjght tQd~·l!Q. Bu~, why eta· .' 

20, 1969 THECLARI<SJ'ON (MiCh.) NEWS 
... ".' c . Sco'ORsele~ts ... bes t.Writers 

. ~ they asspme the right. to dePJ~ve oth!;~$ . 
.·of their property and.pos~lbly .!hetr 
. .' 'llves1 {:oitld you/as a smoj(er,1,le . 

',' , .' 
. \. 

AL'SHARDWARE 
.;623-0521 

':BEACHFUEL &SU PPIY 
5738 M-15 ........... 625-3630 . 

BERG CLEANERS .. 
6700. nIXIE HIGHWAY. .625.;.3521 

'. ··· .. 27· SQUTHMAIN 625-5020 

.. ': 
.". ' 

2 SOUTH MAIN •• ~·~·.~.625 .... 1600 . 

. CLARKSTON STANDARD':' 
148 NORTH .MAIN ..... ~.625-9966 . 

.. ' ,. 

. , 

'. 

. . '\' ... 

.' .. addin~ to this c01l1pletely unnece$sary .. ' 
, loss? Most fIres are preventabl~-.fJres ". 
. caused by careless smoking arealw~>:s . 

" .. . . . ' .'", .' , . 

rhes'ashabaw'Se6op is a newspaper. WaiCh't blow . '. . F ' :. . d' . :preventable. Rules for '~afe §molting 
with .a· circulation of 400/. It llppears.' All thr~ugh the niglrt, .' '; ire call.$e .. : .' . would include: . ... .... ," 

, .' lib.Dutone.e "a . month. It's writers are .. All' through the day .. ' '.. , . . . Proper recept!1cleSfor ashes,: butt& , 
students .'.froW. tile NorthSasliabawI wish that $'now would ~o away.,' ." . :;' '. . .... . ~ndmatcp'es; And always psedl .,' , 
Elementary School. It costs 3c. • .'. . .' . by' . ". 8 m .. ' ok .. i. 'rig' .. ~.'.. ". All butts l,lndlliJllltch~~ completelY. • 

, Last month the Scoop decided to "Snow';' ·by Pean.naRobenauIt,· . '. out before tossed in with other refuse .. 
hold a Iiterarycompetition. AU' grade4 .' . . . .... • .. ' No smoking when drowsl' and . 
sti1.dentsin~he sChQol we:re 'eligible .. '. Snow is white

j 
. . ,The, controversy c,oJ;)cermng the u~e .. II ·trn in . overstuffed chairs. 

· They could enter poems Of stodes. " '. And snow is b~isllt, .. ' .of t.abacca cOlltiriues·.tu rage.'Doeslt eSP.cPla YSI 1 g .......... :. ' . 
. '.' Under the diiectiPllof 4tl1 gr;1de· . And sometimes it's very deep. . or does it notshorte~ Iife.bycausing or m. bed" ld . 'oilnd flammable . 

teacher, " lv1r~' .. Swartout,. and other . (1ory' ou .see thesnqw will grow; . '. 'or accelerating. cancel', he;lrt troui.>le!·, . ~ ~do'. sma.!' ng ".p' ~nts' soh'enis etc.·.·, 

, ~ .................... .;.:'" , . . ... , . 

'1IiIIIiD 

. . 8 .' . emp'hyse'ma.· Cornme.rcial:interc.sts. \Is.' liqUl s, .gaso Ill!? ... ·'d . d' . ". '.; .. 
· faculty . inemi.>ers,· winners were While you're f~stasleep. : .. , ..... . ......, .. : ' Sp' eClal care on WIn Y . ays or III 

. 
sIMcled .. ·. ". . . . . ." '.. ..'.... . I1ledlcal researchers go fit II "hot ,and. .. '. d' .. :' ..... '.' .... . . '.' .' . 

. h .. ' ." "'ilt d v'l ed d the woo s,.· ..... , 
.' The winners were~ Chris Wheeler,· "Deer," b~'[(jmLoc)card, '&th "eavy, "[',ersa~e: ,e e QP' an. N" . a ettestossed from,your cat 

. 'd ". d 'G'I G' ", . L' ,'d '. . . . ·ball.yhooed,·.· ·.alon .. g' . with . claim. s. for 0 clg r '.' .'. .' . . . $econgra e;. a e ra l;un, '. m a grade: .... . '., . ", .' . d' ever."; 
,Robenault, . third, grade; . Deannil White spots hide .. ~owe~,e,d ,tars . and nicotine, '11 .... ' All smoking materials always 
· Rob'!!nault, Kathie .~o'i:kard, fourth . the herd, . .. . mfimt,;,m .. " .... . .' "d: . c.~mpletefy out when discarded.'- ... :' .' 
· grade; IGmLoCkard; .)erry ford ~ild . .Fle~jng When .' " .' Although t~e· co.ntrQvers.y regar. ~ng. .' All' t'tiesand lighters kept out of 
· (iri-dY F:einandez, sb:.thgrade. ..." ,d.anger conc.ems... . the, health hazards' may: ne~er. be .. ': ·m.h

a ~f' . Il children>· ' .... ': . 
... . fl' '11" . resolved,' there I'S .o·ne .a·.rea. wL.'er~ ther.e . the reaC .0, .sma . .. . . '.' . '.' 'Each ot le winners WI recelvea free riaturec;l' . 11 . 

bo~k:. . '.. '.' .... '. . the deer. . can be no disagreemei:lt. repoitsgerald ' 
Here :arc:.exc(lrp~S from the .prize . . ~ _______ ..,,_ E.Monigomery, Executive Director o( . 

winning poems: ,,' '. '. the Greater Detroit Safety Council .. ' 
· .. "Raindrops," by Linda Robenault, .... ~. This is.in thl: loss o'f life a!1~Ptoperty ' .. '. ; 
. gpidf;! 3;' . . ". .'. B' . 'r' '," u· . ~ . caused each year through ijres.started. " . .' 
· '.' 'Uttle raindrops patter down' . .'. '.I!:it' 'by c~reress smokers, .. rour or ,five: 
. . Upoh the winrloW,pane, '. "em . . thousand live~ (miuty of them s[flall . 

. They seem to say . .... . back' . 'chih:lren) andinl.'il.e than ah~f billion 
NoW, (low'aTe you?:, ~ ". ". dollarsjn property loss is the price we 
You see we're here again. ill'. n.: ·0 •. Df7 .... R·_D

o
•·· . pay eacliyear for ourslTIOkihg... . " ~ ~LS, Smo!<ers mayor '[flay 'not .c,are 

. '~Snow,"'by GaieGraham, grade 3; about, theit,healt)1 or' they !TIay 
Cold white snow, . th ''!esearch . They .. 

. ........ . 

CLARKSTON "WOLVES" " 

. . .,'.':.';. ~. ~ . 

',,' .'" 

··V····S· .. ' . .r .' 

.' . 

. ' ...... . 

··.·MllFOR.D······ 
. (A,TMILFORD) 

FRIDA·Y -fEBRUARY 21 . .... .' ."... . 

JVgame6.30 .. . 
Varsity follows .. . 

. . . ,". 

CLARKSTON S EN10R HIGH 
1968-69 BASKETBALL SCH'EDULE . HAHN,:CHRYSlER~PLY'MOUIH .. ' 

Fri. , . Feb. 21 . Milford 
Fri. , . Feb. 28' . Brighton 

, -a' 

Away. 
Home 

Varsity Coach: Bud McGrath' 
J. V. Coac h: . Bill Hanson 

6673 DIXIE HIGHWAY .... 625-:2635 

. ' 

McGILL & SON , ; . 

. . 
6506 CHUR CH •. ~ •••••••• 62.5 -3111' 

O'DELL, DRUGS 
10 SOUTH MAIN •.. ; ... 625-1'ioo. 

Feb. 25 
7 

Lake Orion Home, 6pm 

~------~~----.. ~ Fina.rWiestling 

RADEMACHER' CHEVy·ofDS~< 
, , ,. 

THEINFORMAn6NONTH.IS~SPORTSPAGE!-;l,AS BEEN BROUQHT 10 YOU BY THE FO'LLbW'INOBUSINESSES 
.' .. - ..... '.. . . . . .. .' ,"" 

,' .. 
J '. .' , 

>, HDWE'S.lANES;. . 
~ . '~ , .", -: 

" '. SAVOIE~HOME "CENTER~ . .' . [YANS: EOUIPMENT' . ' '. ...." ,-,,'.' . 

'5' SOUTH MAIN~ ... ~.625-3370 6507DIXIE HIGHWAY. ...625~1711 . 6697 DIXIE I-IWY.~~ • '.: •• ~ •• 62·5:'5()ll· 

.' .. .' .' 

. . . 

DEER LAKE LUMBER 
. I: 

" 'HAUPT PONTIAC,' H.W •. HUlTENLOCHER AGENCY'. . 'SHARPE-sotmE'fuNERAL HOME· 
" . . 

7110 DIXIE .HIGHW:AY •••• 625.;.4921. . . NORTH MAlN~ ••••.•• 6.25:5500· 
.j .,...... • 

• ~06 RIKER BLDG ••••• '. F'E4-1551 155N. M~IN .... ~ ••• : ••• .-:625-1766· 

,~,. 

, 
I' 

, 
} 
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.... S~'b:~oladopts polley Ihe'ClarkstonNews 'F ebruary 2'2 significant"· ;' 

. THE CLARKS'lbN (Mich.,> r4EWS ·Thurs .. Feb.: 20, 19699 ., . t~Gid SCQuting, tQO . 

fo'rsuspensionand 
.' .. .' . ~. , . ~, . ' "... . 

. *'1<* 

Sl)SPENSION AND EXPULSION Of PUPILS . 
'" ' . Publ\qchoo\s operilteullder to\lt philosophy thateverYPup,il has a rigl~t. 
to com;;Tete hiseducatjon provided 'tlia~:.. ' ,- , " , . , " '. . . 

He has the abilitY'~9 succeed; . ,. 
He pu.tsJorth'reasol)ahhi 'e(fQr(to succeed;, . 
He conducts hll)1selfin a maifner which is:a credit to himself, 

" his family, his school and his community,' ' ,,'. _ ' 
. Th~ school' is a' miniature co~mlJnity, The rules and regula!i.olis th~t ate, 

e~~ablished are rorine prtltcc.tionof therigh'tsof all membe.rs of the school' 
coJ,Tillluni'ty:' yiolat!{m~ '9f school rules, and rt:gulalions' that are harmful to the 
rlgnts arid priVili~gcs\orotliers can!,\o), be 'tolenllcd: ' ' .' 

. : The' !3oard of I;.ducatio.n, therefore, has defined but nat 'Iimit~d i~selft(i 
the following, ar~~s wherebY pl!pil~ jpay be denied that privilege of uHendlng. ' 
school whenii is deemed. by the school to be,in the best iJiterest ofthG district' 

. I, Sr:noking-The !lct of violating the smoking ref\triQtion policies" " 
2. ,Obs\lenity-The' act of using'qbscene language' i.n verbal' or'w,itten form •. ' 

. , ' in pictures oHa.ricatures i,n of on ariy school property, " , 
. ,3. Theft~ The ac,t ofdlshoncstly, acquiring the p.\opert'y of another,Qr. 

others:-' ,": '. . ' : . - , ', ' 
.' . '4. forgery';The ad of fnlU.d~l(mtlY u~ing in,writing .the: narP~ of,anotl~~r 

· person; Pr' fal~ifying times', dates, 'grades,' ,addresses. or' other data on scliool 
formS', " , • .,' ,', '. ': , , " , . .' 

, • "5, FighliJig-The :Jct of qU:Jrreling involving bodily cantac't in or, on school' 
· property, or going, to or' from: school" in~ll,lding any· activity Onder school' 
sponsorship (I. e., dance, athletic ,event, eta,),' ' 

, 6,T:ruan~y··The act of unuuthorlzed absence from school for aliy period:', 
· of time, rliroriic tardiness cali be corisidercq trOancy, " ' " . '. 

. 7.lns'ubordlnatioll-: T)le act'of persistcll! d.isobedience in complying with a 
· reasqnable request from a. staff member, '. ' . 

'. , 8, Gruss MisbehavioJ-The !lcr of d,eliberate or wlllfuFconduct detrimental 
_ to nomp! functions of the program or activitYUTider sch.ool sponsorship,;to staff 
,members; or to othe~ pupils, . ...' .' , . ' 

," 9. VlInoalism'-The act of wj Iff:u I or ignoran~ destruction of persona) or real, 
p~opefty, . . . . ' " . 

,10: 'InoecC11cy -The act of :offendihg against commonly recognized 
,~tandards of-propriety or good taste. illcludiilg the use of Vulgar language, ',', 

'11. Bodily Conditiqns-The -cqn~ition under which any pupil is, suspected 
of haVing a cummunicable disease, :or who has persistent and ncgltlcted personal 
hygiene habits,. ' ,".' . '. ' ,... 

'12. ,Explosive Material', and/or Weapons-The act of poss¢ssing, using or 
threatel1rng,' to use ,any material, weapon or instrument cap<ibl'e of infhet'ing' 
· personal or property dama·ge. ' , 

. .13, Extort!on-;- Irttimidutionof othe,rs for e(ther direct or indtrect personal 

, The C'larkstoll Post Office' will be 
, i)!osed Saturday, but those With boxes -
, will be able to get ill'to tile lobby from, 
· I to 3 p.lll. . 

All banks. siate and, federal 
huildings will also be closed Saturday 
in' honor of George, Wasllington's 
birthday.' . 
, ,The 'post office will have regular 
delivery Friday. although it's a paid 

"hollday'because Washiligtoh's birthday 
falls on Stiturday. There will be :!loo.:al 

. '., In 
, SERVICE ,t 

Jack C.' ,Betts 

~;If everyone Ii,t j~st one Ih~lecandle ... "an expression easy to visualize, can ~e Just as true for the 
plea n6w beirig made by Jaycettes, for coupon~ from any General Mills product:, lri time these small . 
coupons' can grow ~rid become, tl16 mearts of optaininga life :~aving Iddney, !lIa,chine. Callingon't.he 
women ot, the c6mmu hit'! 'for' their 'c09peratio'1 are. Mr,s. :Ricl:iard Johnston and MrS'. ArthurR ipley 
(chairmen, shown in froi'lt).,with thestrong.supp,ort of otber Jaycett,es,suchas Mrs. Carl Gusie, Mrs:' 
Donald Hamaker, 'Mrs. Terry Ke!ly'anq riJ1rs.Jerry Powell (shown from left to' right). " . " 

TRY R UPyl~. 

,Sausage 

shot:t, ,straight, 

our' experts kn,ow what hair . 
, . 

. style will flatter Yoll more,!' 

5,g'c
LB 

• Salad.Dressing .. 
ra~ge Juice 6 OZ. 

Specialist, -5 John MAXWELL' HOUSE 

Coffe,e LB.69C 
KLEENEX, 

PIONEER .. 

jack r. Betts. 20. SOli of Mr. and 
Mrs, Victor L. Betts, 6310 Shappie 
Rd .. Clurkston. waS promoted Ja'n, X 
to Army Specialist 4 near D(Jlig Tul11. 
Vietnam. where he is serving with the. 
<)th Infuntry Division as a ,annoneer, 

_!"_------ -
· pickups frolll muii depllsitories on the 

street in Clarkston and one pickup 
from the postlltTke taking mail out of 

PERSONA UZED PLA rING 
CARDS, MATCHES OR NAPKINS 

.. Copies' ~; ~v~~r- ;;,~p~)~tallt papers make all iiJeal' hostess' gift. See vilr 
alllL documellts mode. at the NElliS' wiele selecri'tm at the ClARKST.ON 

. Bumell (rightl, 20, 'son ,of fv:lr. 
and Mrs. John Burnell,. 5470 
VValdon Rd" Clarkston, receives 
the Bronze Star Medal during 
ceremonies January 9 here. Spec. 
Burne.!1 recei'ved the award for 
heroism in action against enl')my 
forces in Vietnam. The specialist, 
a member of the 523rd 
Transportation Company, 
entered the. Army in July 1966 
and was stationed at Ft. Carson, 
Colo., before arriving overseas if) . 
February, 1968. His wife, 
Catherine, liv.es at '8478 '.'11. Ellis 

~
~'.I TOWELS 

KlEENEX " TWIN ,_ ONLY 

,TOWELS . ':,3 REGULAR $1.0,0 Sugar. 
, ~own. 

. ' .• 'office, 5 SOllfll lIlain. . NEllIS oj/ice, 

• Rd., Davisburg. Spec. 3umell is a 
. 1'966 graduate of Clarkston High 
School. 

.. .-._ ....... __ :..w~ __ 

A revolVing 'Line of Credit ,that is acti':' 
vatedtlttoug!1 your PERSONAL CHECK- ," 
.ING ACCOUNT .' 

sm' .,Pontiac· 
~---"';;';'':'';''''---'r.:I ".' S t II Ie 

~ Bank 

::., 41 

12 CONVENIENT OFFiCES' MEMBER OF 

~~ .. 'I.' •. _"""r.1 

_ .. ...." .... ~~~_ . PACKS 
WITH, THIS, COUPON 5 LB.5·3t 
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. ,CLARKSTON. VJ£LAGJ:.' 
COUNCiL meets the 2nd Monday' . 

~' o/each mon.th at .aiOa p.m. il,l the, -
village han INDEPENDENCE 
tOWNSHiP $OARD meets the 1st 

.. an" 3r4 Tuesdays at 7:30 p.n;. in 
the township hall. Meetings of both .. 

_ bbdies are p'ublic. Ordinances, 
. zoning and procedure changes, -and 

government- procedure are' decided 
. by tlie groups. Various departments . 

. . and commis$lotts recommend, 
changes) butthe council tmdJjoard 
finilily deCide iJlI matters, ercl:epr in 
fi few' cues. q,ARKSTON 
SCHOOL BOARD meets the 2nd 
'Monday of each month 'aI8:00 
p.rn. 

, ,--_ .... -.-,....-_..:... 

/' ,Buyv~hic.';li~enses 
h~l'e F~bru~ry.20 

Fc)i. 3 hours Thursday ev.ening~'Februa:ry 20 arearesi,
dentsc'an', buyvehicleti~e~s'E)s inInd~l?e!1denGci. Township 

.' ," 
...... ' ,', 

, 'Hall'~ . .,' , . ", " " , . ' " . ' " 
'. ' .. , .Pat DaLy, a,ssistant secr,etary, of state In)he Waterford 
licetisci' "office; has informed Indepenoence Supe:rvtsor' Du'~ne 
Hursfall that he wouid beat ~he, large ~iri:ing room in, t~~ 

'Several thQusarid . bla~kbird ,pies basement of the township: :offices, 90 N. Main,:CI/:l.rkston. 
The hodrsa're'itOni,6'p.rn. to 9 p~m. 

FOR YOUR AUTI:Hv:lO'SILE • '. 

' .. ·.'Clip ··.Board : 
'WITH'l;1IGH INTENSITY, 
LAMP THAT PLUGS iNTO 

., . .' . 

CIGARETTE'LIGHTER '~I~I~j 
, REG. '$5.95" ~ 

·····$3.88 
~ . Regular $19.95 . 

,;. F~80()K. TYPE 
, TRANSISTORS' TAPE RECORDER 

, by nova tech ' 

NoWlll~f 
~~"iMnYIliI_ . 

• ..... '1 • 

Model 
W411C-

·67,4~'O421 

, \ 

SCREENS 
.FIRESETS 

, ANDtRONS' 
GAS AND ELECTRIC LOGS' , 

. AL'S WATERF-ORD."ARDWARE 
- 5880 Dixie Highway. ,623-0521' ' 
. Open: Monday tbru .Fridayfrom,8-7 . 
Sa~urday 8~6; Sunday frOtn -9-3 ' . 



. ·· .. ·C· :',. .. 6tq .... .' .. atrf1 .' 
. . . . 

Mrs;~~.Boss~~srriorn:i~g K;nde~garten cl~ss at~tlie North 'Sash~baw ... 
. 'Elementarv School e)(peri~n~ad' the thrill of their:firsf~c.hool . . 
Valentine PGlrtY.·· . -,' . ,. . 

, . . .' 

. Jinn.rplann~:t-{;'J·· 
. The whole family consistsof;Mr. .. wlio are living in" Germany.Son,· .'. IJ . '.(7 .' . /.)IJ· 1 .. 

·Everett Fife; who has gotten in lhe' Everett, '18, is in the ,service andCtartAion.· Child'J!uJ'" ClUb 
swing. and .. has. just' completed a. daughter, Margaret; 25, who is living' 
locksmith course.(he, tco, received all . with her hus\Jand.and new daughter at. 

. As.); s~n, David,. i 7, a senicl-ilt a ffiilitaryinstallation: .• ' ... '., '. Throughslides shown by Mrs. 1. H."progressive . dinner" they wlU 

. Cliirkston Hii¥\' School; and Debbie, . . The Fifes are ent.liusillstic bowlers, Mueller, the Clarkston Child St\idy . Mar<;h 15~' . . '. .' 

.' 15, asophomo.ie. at Clarkston High ... · .. ' '. :Mrs. Fife plans to contil)!leh.:r.· Club became' more acquai,nted with Members·' will be taking their·· 
.•... There' are' two' more Fife·children '.' studies at Easte'r!1 Michigan University. the' Drayton Plains N;\ture Center at appetiZer course at. the James [,add • 

.. ~.-'-,: 

thei.r Febr.uary rheeting: •... , home o'n Ringfisher, the salad and 
, '. Mrs.C;:harles Curry and Mrs"Donald' . main courSe at the' Donald .Hamaker 

. Cooper were eo-hostesses' of the home, :a1so on Kingfisl1.er, th~n go t<.> 
meeting that took place atthe' Curry Big I"ake road and the hqme of the' 

'. home .on Watbler. . Ted O'Rourkes for dessert. '. 
Pollbwing the sliqe pr.esimtation by There. were 16 Child Study' 

Mrs .. Mueller, t1,le club discussed the I11eI11bers present anhispast' meeting.' 
and 2 other guests, Mrs. Shirley Wilson. 
and Mrs;'taoria Maddox. . 

, . .' . . 

. '. . 
~--=-..!...-------

. Jeff Schatz,. 'Forester, . Geologist and 
,,' . TraveLer. Jeff has nC\w c01)1pletedall 

. 'IS.6fthetequiredWebelosAwards.ACCESSQRJES FOR. THE . 
.':Receiving their Arrow of Light WEDDING RECePTION. Cake boxes, .. 

upongradu<liionfnjlm Cub SC<luts i:nt~ place cards,'coaster$, .cakebags,place 
. Boy SC0l1tS were Ricky Miller, Dan mats, ashtrays, stirrers. All available . . 
Musca't and Rodney Cole. . with name' and date imprinted. Come .. 
'Several hoys [romBoy Scoilt Troop in now mId place your order at. the' 

. 126 were il1trodur,:edas prospective' .Clarksto·n, 'News, 5 South Main, .. 
future qen chic fs. Garkston. 

. . . . ; . e.;.:-: ~ . 

". . r'~ .. ~~ . 

. ' .' r"'~r.J·t70,",,~~ 4'(f\~-jc' 
.' L..L ~,. "\,;.J=~, \":"...;, ,('""' ~. '. ,~ ... '. " zrr 

. . Area ekurch~j. 
AND THEIR 

W. I •. -.1 11 . 
orjhtp :::JVour~" 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH. 

10350 Andersonville 
. Rev; Wal.1ace 'Dwncan 

Worship, 11 00 a.m, 

Pack 126·' awards'at Blue & Gold dinner 
CALVARY LUTHERAN. 

. CHURCH 
6B05Bluegrass Dnve 
Rev, Arion K, Stubbe. 

Worship· 8:30 & i 1 :00 

On february 12, 1969 Pack 126 
held 'its', annual . Blue . and Gold 
Banquet.·· . . '. 

. The meeting was called to order by 
Cubmaster, Me Palmer Swanson. After' 
the Pledge of Allegiance. the Blessing' 
was given by. Rev. FrankC'ozadd of 
the Clarkston . United . Methodist 
Church: 

A fine potluck dinner was enjoyed 

.. byall. after which we were entertai.ncd 
by puppeteers., Mrs, Don Douglas and 
Miss Shelley Humbaugh. 

,Gifts of' apprec'iation were 
presented to formerCubmaster, Mr. 
Trajean Vosieand outgoing Den 
Mother Coach, Mrs. Norinan Miller. . 

Awards' :were presen ted as follows: 
Bobcat, Mark Doolin; Wolf. Grant 

Becker; B~ar, Jeff Becker and Steve 
Strzelecki; Recruiter stripe, Jeff 
Becker. Keith Haddrill, Mike 

CHURCH OF THE 
RESURRECTION 

'6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship· 8:00 & 10:00 

CLARKSTbN CHURCH 
OF GOD' 

. 54 South Maio 
William T. Harvey 

Worship, 11 :00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON UNI.TED 
. METHODIST CHURCH • 

6600 Waldon Road 
.Rev, Frank Cozadd 

Worship· 10.00 a.m, 

'Ilisurance , ... 
. AOTO: '.' ..... . 

GOOD. PRNERS-SPECIAL RATES, 

ii:PERSONALPROPIRTl' '.' . 
FIOMEOWN£RS PACKAOE'POLICIES 
Fire:", L~biUty-ThElft-Jewelry· Furs ;.Cam~ra$ . 

.BQA1SAND MOTOR.S-AIRCRAFT' . '. 

i BUSINESS ' .. '. .... .... ....' 
JNmJSTIUAL AND RETAILERS PACKAGE 
Burglary.,.Gla:ss :"'Liabiltty-Fire;.Col1lpensatio.n .. ·. 
BOiler.: an¢! Machinery . 

. ·l3ONDS.-MALPRACTICE 

liFE· . 
MORTGAGE INSURANCE· '. '. 

Saving~-IrivestOlent'''Retirei:nei1t . 
.' . . . . .' .,,,. 

Hospitalization-Family' Plan Life .. Income P:r:otection'· . 
SICKNESS. ANP ;bCCIDENTGROUP . . .. 

308 RIKERBLDG. ' . FE 4-1551 . . . .' . . 

. ... . 
. ' a.£," p., '.. . ,,:.. . . . . .... .. 
. ..... ~~~ .. 

. ·Spon~o,.~J' . 

By Frank A. Cozadd 

What is the meaning of Lent? It 
is the name given to the period of 

. . 6YTHE 

.' :Jott~in, . 
lJu~J.ne.ue~ 
AL'S HARDWARE 
5880 Dixie Highway', .,' 

. BERG CLEANERS 
6700 Dixie ijighwa>: 

BOB'S HARDWARE, 
27 South Main .' ' 

CLARKSTON LUMBER 
• 89 North Holcomb 

CLARKSTON STANDARD. 
. 148 North Main : 

DEER lAKE lUMBER 
7110 Dixie Highway 

EVAN'S EQUIPMENT· 
6507 Dixie Highway 

GOYETTE FUNERAL 
HOME 

ISS North Main 

. Ali· you don 't know ~arpet;:;, 
,Know your carpet dealer. " . 

Raymond and Doug Cimider; Denner, . 
Kevin Sutherland, Kevin Searight and 
Chris Cowdiil: 'Assistant Denner, Eric 
'Richard and Doug Katula; I-year 
perfect attendance. Steve Yantiss;.· 

.. : I.year 'pin, Mike Lee; 2-y'ear pin, Brad 
Kattila, Jeff Schatz,Maik Kloc, Chris 
Cowdin and Dan Muscat; 3'-year pin, 

DIXIE t:lAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul.Val}aman· 

.: Worship ~.11 :00 a.m, • 

'. preparation for· the Christian 
festival bf Easter. It is a period for 
increased religious reflection and 
cOhtemplation. It isa: time of· 
sacrifi'.ce and self-denial. It is 
obs.erved in riiany .churches by 

HAHN CHRYSLER· 
. PLYMOUTH 

6673 Di,qe HighWay Call. 
(jeorge'Tusc)U, Carpet Manager· . 
o.f Elliot's Furniture' at 623 ~0025 

\ . 
.; 

I . 

, " 

. Ricky Miller. . . . . 

. The followingWebelos awards were 
presented: Brad . Ka tula, Sportsman; 
Tim Jones, Sportsman. Scholar, 
Natur'alist and Craftsman; Ma.rkK1oc, 
Athle'te, C:i\iztmilnd Geologist; Steve ',' 

. Lu)dng, Showman~ Oh'ris'· Cowdin,. . 
Na\uralist, . Showman 'and Traveler;' 
Robert Ja(,:kioll y 'Naturali~t; 

"Ou tdooisnl.an. Showman' and 
Sport~man;·,R:icky. Miller, Scientist; 

Pontiac: 
state' 
Bank 

of FDIC 

=== 
'." ! 

FIRST BAPTIST. 
. CHURCH 
5972 Paramus 

'Rev, David Dee 
Worship. 11 :~ri lJ;m. 

, NEW HOPE BIBLE 
'. CHURCf.{· . 

5311 Sunnyside , . 
Rev.Elderi Mud'ge' 

Worship: 11,:00 a.m. 

.. ~T:q'A,,!iI:LSMISSiQN 
Holcomb at ·.Millar 'Road 
.' . Rev. F. J; Deraney .' 
. MasS •. 8:30& 10730 . 

~ , .. . '. . 
SASHABAW'UNITED. 

· PR~SBYTE R.IAN·· . 
:. 5331 Maybl)c RO/id . 
· :·Rev. Caldwell 

. Worship; 1 1 :Ori.a.m. 
• I '. '. 

FREE.METHODIST . 
CHURCH OpDRAYTON' 

· : Ht:IGf-!lS: . . 
, 5282 Winn\lllat Mavbee 

.' . Rev. Cranston. . 
WorShip •. 11 :OOa.m,·· 

GQObSAMARltAN.· .' 
. SPI RITUALIST CHuFicH . 
. . 47aO Hillcrest Oriv.e ". 

. , Waterford'. . 
Worshtp-7 p.m. 

CLARKSTON' UNiTED 
METHODiST. CHURCH 

.,.' 
. ~ . 

, . 

. '. 

. moderate abstinence in' the use of 
· food; limited social. activities and 

by mid-weekseniices .. 
. Lent is the. period of 40 days 

'(not' counting. Sundays) before 
Easter: Suridays are riot counted. 
hecau!!e every Sunday isa "little' 
Easter." The period of 40 days has 

. been' 'likened ·to a 'number'of 
· "forties" iilthe' Bible: Mdses' fast' 
· on Mt •. ~inai:theAO years ofIsrael's 
· wande.dng in the wilgemess; the 40 

:' days of grace giverito Nineveh,iri·. 
.. thest9ryof Jonah; trre4:0days bf; 

I Jesus' fasting at the begillriirig of. . 
.' HispubiLc .'m inistry;' and the 

. .... tradition' of Jesu~' . forty hours. in" 
the "tomb.· ".' .' 
. '. We can make tills Lenten seasOn ' .. 

. '.' ... a , very'. m ea.itingful time ,by 
" concerttratinlL,Q'ur: thoughts :ilIld.· 

attention on the things of . the 
· . Spjrit} , by spending more time in 

our places ot worship; and. bygivJng 
more tilt}e .to prayer and meditation· 
duringthe coming weeks. . 

. ! 

. <;: 

. HOWE'S I-ANES 
6696 Dixie, ~i~way 

HAUPT PONT-lAC 
Nor"thMain . 

. MeG I,LL. &,·SONS. , . 
. HEATING' 

. 6S06 ChUrch Street 
'" 

· 'IQ'OElLORU·G. . 
1.0 South.Main' . 

ROVBROTHERS .. 
675 6[)b!.ie~igh way 

. ' ... ' '. .' 

'. SAVOIEINSUlATLQN,. '. 
'6S6l Dbpe Highway' 
. .' . . 

. rAllY HO· 
RESTAURANT 

, 6726 Dixie Highway 

· WONDER DRUGS' .. 
5789 0rtonville Road ...... . 


